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Abstract Vigna unguiculata is the major grain

legume in Africa and is also important in South-East

Asia as a vegetable. The wild relatives, present only in

Africa, are currently made of ten subspecies. How-

ever, while the different groups are well identified, the

relationships between them are not firmly established.

The present study of chloroplast diversity through

restriction fragment length polymorphism confirms

the different groups, as well as the split between

savannah subspecies and forest subspecies. It justifies

treating subsp. stenophylla as a subspecies indepen-

dent from subsp. protracta and invalidates the subsp.

stenophylla sensu lato concept. It suggests that the

species V. unguiculata originated in southern Africa

and that the annual subsp. unguiculata var. spontanea

originated in eastern Africa. More importantly, it

proves that three subspecies are of hybrid origin,

between the annual var. spontanea and various

perennial subspecies from southern Africa with left-

twisted keel. Owing to its annual and inbred proper-

ties, var. spontanea spread across all African low- to

medium-altitude savannahs, displacing the left-

twisted keel savannah perennials from their warmer

and drier areas.

Keywords Cowpea � Vigna unguiculata � CpDNA
RFLP � Infraspecific phylogeny � Chloroplast capture

Introduction

Cowpea, Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp., is one of the

main tropical grain legumes. Most of the production

originates in the Sudanian and Sahelian zones of sub-

Saharan Africa from Senegal to Ethiopia and from

Angola to Mozambique. Substantial quantities of

cowpea are also produced in intertropical America

(largely in semiarid northeastern Brazil) and dry South

Asia. Cowpea has been grown in southern Europe

during Antiquity and medieval times but, after the

discovery of the New World, it was largely replaced

by common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L. Cowpea is

also important in East Asia, where yard long bean (V.

unguiculata cv.-gr. Sesquipedalis) green pods are

considered as one of the top ten Asian vegetables.

Cowpea is typically grown in equatorial and

subtropical lowlands but is replaced by common bean

(P. vulgaris) at altitudes above 1300–1600 m. Cowpea
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is adapted to high temperatures and is tolerant to low

fertility soils. Dry grain for human consumption is the

main objective of cowpea growers but leaves, fresh

grains, and fresh green pods (especially in East Asia)

are also consumed. In earlier times, cowpea from cv.-

gr. Textilis was grown for the fibers of its long floral

peduncles. In addition, cowpea can be cultivated for

green manure (in the USA and in Australia) and

cowpea haulms provide important fodder to ruminants

especially in the Sahel regions of West and Central

Africa (Ehlers and Hall 1997; Pasquet and Baudoin

2001; Timko et al. 2007; Xu et al. 2010; Boukar et al.

2016).

Although considered an orphan crop for a long

time, cowpea genomics has made considerable pro-

gress recently (e.g., Munoz-Amatriain et al. 2017) and

genetically-modified lineages are now available (e.g.

Citadin et al. 2013; Cruz and Aragao 2014; Bett et al.

2017). However, genetic resources from the wild gene

pool have never been used in breeding (Boukar et al.

2016). There are basically two reasons for this

situation. The first is the small seed-size associated

with the wild forms. Since small seed-size is dominant

to large seed size, several backcrosses are required in

order to recover the desired seed-size of the domes-

ticated type after a wild x cultivated hybridization. The

second reason is that there is still no general consensus

on a wild cowpea classification and nomenclature. Of

course, taxonomic resolution below the species rank is

often challenging (Hardion et al. 2017). However, the

different V. unguiculata infraspecific groups have

been clearly identified in the early nineties (Pienaar

and Van Wyk 1992; Mithen and Kibblewhite 1993;

Pasquet 1993a, b, 1997; Padulosi 1993), although the

relationships between them are not well established.

Pasquet and Padulosi (2012) provided a comprehen-

sive review of the wild cowpea gene pool describing

the major trends and comparing the different taxo-

nomic nomenclatures. They also listed the points

requiring some clarification.

The cowpea gene pool is currently made of 10

subspecies. Following Verdcourt’s (1970) Vigna

unguiculata infraspecific treatment, these subspecies

can be split into two groups. The Mensensis group

includes four subspecies from forest areas: subsp.

baoulensis (A.Chev.) Pasquet in West Africa, subsp.

letouzeyi Pasquet in Central Africa, subsp. pawekiae

Pasquet in the highlands from Ethiopia to South

Africa, and subsp. aduensis Pasquet from northern

Ethiopia. The latter is related to subsp. pawekiae but

whether it should be considered as a separate

subspecies or a subsp. pawekiae variety is not settled

yet. The Dekindtiana group includes 6 subspecies

from savannah or grassland areas: subsp. alba (G.Don)

Pasquet in coastal areas from Congo and Angola,

subsp. dekindtiana (Harms) Verdc. sensu stricto in

southern Angola highlands, subsp. tenuis (E.Mey.)

Maréchal et al. with one part in Zimbabwe–Zambia–

Malawi highlands (var. parviflora Padulosi nom. nud.

or tenuis ZWE in Pasquet 1999) and one part in coastal

South Africa and Mozambique (var. tenuis or tenuis

ZAF in Pasquet 1999), subsp. pubescens (R.Wilczek)

Pasquet mainly in coastal plains from Mozambique to

Kenya, subsp stenophylla (Harv.) Maréchal et al.

sensu lato with one part distributed around the

Kalahari area (var. kgalagadiensis Mithen or steno-

phylla BWA in Pasquet 1999), one part mainly in the

highveld around Pretoria (subsp. stenophylla sensu

stricto), and one part found in eastern South Africa

[var. protracta (E.Mey.) Verdc. or stenophylla ZAF in

Pasquet 1999].

The last subspecies is subsp. unguiculata. It

includes the domesticated forms (var. unguiculata)

and their wild progenitor [var. spontanea (Schweinf.)

Pasquet, also known as subsp. dekindtiana sensu

Verdc. non Harms]. Var. spontanea is mainly made of

annual and inbred plants but there are perennial var.

spontanea in the Congo Bateke plateau as well as in

the Indian Ocean coastal plains. Whether subsp. tenuis

should be split into two subspecies and whether subsp.

stenophylla should be split into three subspecies has

yet to be decided. In the end, there is a group of var.

spontanea accessions mainly from Botswana (spon-

tanea BWA group in Pasquet 1999) that are charac-

terized by very unusual isozymes alleles, including

some encountered in subsp. stenophylla sensu lato,

and some not encountered in any studied perennial

subspecies (Pasquet and Padulosi 2012).

The present study of chloroplast DNA polymor-

phism was undertaken by Pasquet in 1996–1997 and

continued by Feleke in 2002–2003. The initial goal

was to get a clear infraspecific phylogeny based on

chloroplast DNA and to clarify some of the disputed

points in the taxonomy. In the end, this study presents

interesting contributions that complement the Pasquet

(1999) isozyme study of the wild cowpea gene-pool

and sheds new light on cowpea evolution, especially

on the origin of several subspecies.
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Materials and methods

We studied 228 accessions (Supplementary material),

52 domesticated and 176 wild from 12 infraspecific

taxa: the subsp. unguiculata var. spontanea, spontanea

BWA group, subsp. pubescens, subsp. alba, tenuis

ZAF group (var. tenuis), tenuis ZWE group (var.

parviflora nom. nud.), stenophylla BWA group (var.

kgalagadiensis), stenophylla ZAF group (var. pro-

tracta), stenophylla STE group (or subsp. stenophylla

sensu stricto), subsp. baoulensis, subsp. letouzeyi, and

subsp. pawekiae groups. With the exception of subsp.

stenophylla sensu stricto, all the taxa were present in

Pasquet’s (1999) work. Vigna monantha Thulin,

subsp. dekindtiana sensu stricto, and subsp. aduensis

Pasquet remained unavailable at the time of this study.

Accession numbers are the ones used in Pasquet

(1999, 2000) and Feleke et al. (2006). All the wild

accessions are available from the Meise Botanical

Garden (Belgium, http://www.br.fgov.be/research/

collections/living/phaseolus/) or IITA (Ibadan, Nige-

ria, https://www.iita.org/research/genetic-resources/)

where passport data can be retrieved.

Total DNA was isolated from fresh or silica dried

leaves following the modified CTAB method (Doyle

and Doyle 1987). Five to seven micrograms of an

aliquot of total DNA from the different cowpea

accessions were digested with a series of 27 four- or

six-cutter restriction enzymes following the manufac-

turer’s recommendations. The enzymes were AflII,

AluI, BamHI, BanI, BclI, BglII, BstBI, BstUI, DraI,

Eco0190, EcoRI, EcoRV, HaeIII, HhaI, HindIII,

HinfI, HpaII,MboI, NciI, NsiI, PflmI, PstI, SspI, TaqI,

XbaI, XhoI, XmnI (NE Biolabs). Digested DNA

fragments were separated on 1–1.2% agarose gel in

TAE running buffer for 16–18 h at 1 V/cm of gel. The

DNA fragments were transferred to Zetabind nylon

membranes (AMF-CUNO, Meriden, Conn, USA)

following Southern blot (Southern 1975). Finally,

transferred DNA fragments were fixed in position by

UV cross-linking (GS Gene linker, Bio-Rad) to the

membrane.

Eight PstI and three SalI clones (provided by J.D.

Palmer, Indiana University) representing almost the

entire chloroplast genome of Vigna radiata (L.)

R.Wilczek were used as probes (Palmer and Thomp-

son 1981). Whole plasmids containing cpDNA insert

were radiolabeled following the method of Feinberg

and Vogelstein (1983). Hybridizations with 32P-

labelled probes were performed at 65 �C overnight

in hybridization buffer (5 9 SSPE, 7.5% SDS).

Sequential washes were carried out at 65 �C for

30 min each in 2 9 SSC, 0.5% SDS at 65 �C,
1 9 SSC, 0.5% SDS at room temperature, and

0.5 9 SSC, 0.5% SDS at 60 �C. The washed nylon

membranes were exposed to X-Omat X-Ray film for

1 h to 7 days at – 80 �C. The X-ray film was

developed using an automatic X-ray film processor

(KonicaMedical Imaging Inc., Wayne, NJ, USA). The

membranes were re-used up to 8 times after stripping

the previous probe by a series of washes in 0.4 N

NaOH and 0.1 9 SSC, 0.5% SDS, 0.2 M Tris–HCl

(pH 7.5) at 42 �C for 30 min each.

Results

Only mutations without missing data were considered

in the analysis. Therefore, 38 mutations were consid-

ered (Table 1). These mutations were all restriction

site mutations and not length mutations because

similar changes in fragment size would have been

observed with other restriction enzymes when probing

the same region.

After a first screening (involving a set of 14

restriction enzymes screened with most of the probes),

38 mutations were identified but the phylogeny still

consisted of a large polytomywith seven clusters and a

group of accessions not belonging to any cluster. Thus,

we decided to try additional restriction enzymes on a

subset of 38 accessions to resolve this polytomy. The

additional restriction enzymes yielded a total of 93

mutations (Table 2). However, none of the 55

additional mutations was able to reduce the polytomy.

Therefore, none of the additional mutations was

screened over the 228 accessions and none of them

was included in the final analysis. Most of the 93

mutations were observed in the Long Single Copy

section, 10 to 14 in the Short Single Copy Section and

four to eight in the inverted repeat (Table 2).

Among the mutations not included in the analysis is

Vaillancourt and Weeden’s (1992) mutation 20 (DraI,

s10.6). It was observed in most of the clades (5 out of

20 in clade A, 3 out of 3 in clade B, 2 out of 2 in clade

C, in all clade D, 24 out of 26 in clade E, 24 out of 25 in

haplotype 12, 23 out of 24 in clade F, 38 out of 71 in

clade G). However, with the data available (175

accessions out of 228), mutation 20 introduced
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numerous homoplasies and reverse mutations. Fur-

thermore, it was not reducing the polytomy. The tree

with mutation 20 at the base of a clade joining the

current clades A and G was less parsimonious than the

one presented in Fig. 1. Therefore, we did not attempt

to get a complete set of data and mutation 20 was not

used in the final analysis.

The set of 38 mutations generated 25 haplotypes.

Four haplotypes were present in a single accession. A

single most parsimonious tree was generated (Fig. 1).

This unique tree had a consistency index of 1.0, a

homoplasy index of 0.0, and a retention index of 1.0. It

consisted of a seven-clade polytomy. Forty accessions

did not show any of the 38 mutations and made up

haplotype 12. The geographic distribution of the

accessions from the different clades is shown in

Figs. 2 and 3.

Within clade G, 37 of the 52 domesticated acces-

sions were showing haplotype 25. This haplotype 25

was including accessions from all the cultivar-groups.

Nine of 10 cv.-gr. Textilis were in clade 25. On the

other hand, haplotype 24 included almost exclusively

accessions from cv.-gr. Biflora from Ethiopia and cv.-

gr. Unguiculata.

Discussion

Comparison with Vaillancourt and Weeden (1992)

Although we studied a much larger set of accessions

and mutations, our results remain rather similar to the

Vaillancourt and Weeden (1992) results in the end.

The clade with their haplotypes 1 to 4 is our clade G.

The clade with their haplotypes 5, 6, 16 and 19 is our

clade F. We did not observe the clade with their

haplotype 7, 9 and 10. MT 320 and MT 365 were not

among the accessions we screened and we did not

observe their mutation 16 (DraI p16.2) with our MT

99 and MT 102, which are both within our haplotype

12. Their haplotype 18 with MT 55 fits our haplotype

12. The clade with their haplotype 12, 13 and 17 is our

clade E. Their haplotype 11 with NI 794 is our clade A

and their haplotype 8 with MT 53 is our clade B. In the

end, 5 of our clades as well as haplotype 12 were

observed in their work, although important clades A

and B were each represented by a single accession.

However, they had no accession for detecting our

clades C and D.

Current status of the Vigna unguiculata phylogeny

Themain result of this study is a seven-clade polytomy

(Fig. 1), which suggests a rapid diversification event

Table 1 Mutations used in the analysis

IR IR 1/2 IR IR
p16.2 p 9.7 p18.8 p 7.5 p11.1 p 7.0 p 5.6 p 7.8 s16.5 s13.3 s10.6

Afl II 4 3
BamH I 6 19 24, 37
Bcl I 22, 27
Bgl II 1
BstB I 29 28 18
Dra I 9, 21 36 2, 16 16, 35 5, 13
EcoR I 25 23
Hae III 34
Hinf I 14, 38
Hpa II 33 33 20
Nci I 7, 8, 17 7
Nsi I 31
Ssp I 26, 15 10, 12 11, 30
Xmn I 32

Shaded areas of the chloroplast were not included in the probes. Half of p18.8 is in the Short Single Copy Region, the other half is in

the Inverted Repeat. p7.8 and s16.5 do overlap
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with two forest clades, five savannah clades, and 40

accessions without any cpDNA mutation not belong-

ing to any of these clades (haplotype 12). The

distribution of these 40 accessions at the base of the

cladogram (Fig. 3) reinforces the idea that the species

Vigna unguiculata originated in the southern part of

Africa (Padulosi 1993; Padulosi and Nq 1997).

Isozyme data were suggesting a diversification of

forest taxa preceding the diversification of savannah

taxa (Pasquet 1999). This is not confirmed here.

However, although the Mensensis group is split

between two clades, it is well isolated. These two

forest clades include only accessions from the

Mensensis group and no Mensensis group accession

appears elsewhere in the tree. Within the Mensensis

group, the three subspecies are monophyletic.

Discontinuity between subsp. baoulensis and

subsp. letouzeyi (Pasquet and Padulosi 2012) is a well

known discontinuity between Lower Guinea (subsp.

baoulensis) and Congolia (subsp. letouzeyi) forest

centres of endemism around the Cameroonian vol-

canic line (White 1983; Linder et al. 2012). The

discontinuity between Congolia (subsp. letouzeyi) and

Afromontane (subsp. pawekiae) forest centres of

endemism (White 1983; Fayolle et al. 2014) is also

appearing here (Fig. 2), even if there is no subsp.

letouzeyi accession fromDRC available. Interestingly,

the fact that there is no forest taxon linked to the Indian

Table 2 Number of mutations provided by each enzyme-probe combination

IR IR 1/2 IR IR
p16.2 p9.7 p18.8 p7.5 p11.1 p7.0 p5.6 p7.8/s16.5 s13.3 s10.6 Total

Afl II 1 1 1 1 4
BamH I 4 2 6
Bcl I 2 2 4
Bgl II 1 1
BstB I 1 1 1 2 2 7
Dra I 2 2 1 4 4 1 2 16
EcoR I 1 2 1 1 5
Hae III 1 1 2
Hinf I 1 1 2 4
Hpa II 1 2 1 4
Nci I 3 3 1 7
Nsi I 1 1 2
Ssp I 2 3 2 7
Xmn I 1 1 1 2 5
Alu I 0
Ban I 0
BstU I 1 1
EcoO190 1 2 3
EcoR V 1 1
Hha I 2 1 2 5
Hind III 0
Pflm 1 1
Pst I 1 1 2
Taq I 2 2
Xba I 1 1 2
Xho I 1 1 2
Total 4 10 4 4 7 4 13 28 11 8

Shaded areas of the chloroplast were not included in the set of probes. Half of p18.8 is in the Short Single Copy Section, the other half

is in the Inverted Repeat. p7.8 and s16.5 do overlap
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Ocean coastal forests would confirm this recent

diversification. The polytomy looks definitely younger

than the Miocene and may date back to the Pliocene

(Burgess et al. 1998; Couvreur et al. 2008).

Although there is some overlap, the geographic

split between clades C, D, E and haplotype 12, on the

one hand, and clades F and G (considering only the

oldest branches of clade G), on the other hand, is the

second main result of this study. The split is clear with

no subsp. stenophylla sensu lato encountered outside

clade D, E and haplotype 12. Such a regional

phylogenetic split between East Africa (Zambesian

region) and South Africa (Kalahari/Highveld or South

African Region) has been highlighted previously

(White 1983; Linder et al. 2012) and is reflected in

several studies of intraspecific diversity, for example

in Lorenzen’s et al. (2010) work on arid-adapted

mammals. In their study, a number of species have

shown varying degrees of mitochondrial lineage

differentiation between East and South Africa, a split

dated to the Pliocene–Pleistocene transition. With

these arid-adapted mammals, the southern region

showed a lower level of haplotype structuring than

the eastern region. This is verified here with 5

Fig. 1 Cladogram of Vigna unguiculata plastome types. Cross-bars in each branch represent different mutations. The first number in

the branch labels is the haplotype number. Numbers in parentheses represent the number of entries in each haplotype/taxon
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haplotypes for clade C, D, and E (southern Africa) and

13 haplotypes for clade F and G (eastern Africa),

although this may be also caused by the switch from

perennial to annual in clade G. Clade G alone includes

one third of the mutations observed (12 out of 38)

while var. spontanea is a mainly annual taxon. During

the same period, the annual var. spontanea should

have provided more generations than any of the other

perennial subspecies, therefore more opportunities for

mutations. It is well known that mutations accumulate

more in annual plants than in perennial plants with

longer generation times (e.g., Eyre-Walker and Gaut

1997;Ma et al. 2012) and that the shift of life history to

the annual habit is associated with increases in

diversification rates in a number of lineages (Azani

et al. 2019).

Lorenzen et al. (2010) explained their results by a

gradient between a climatically rather stable southern

Africa and a climatically more unstable eastern Africa.

Since the shift to the annual habit is a common

adaptive strategy in dry and fast-changing environ-

ments, perennials tend to occur in cooler and wetter

areas, often in mountainous regions, while annuals

favor hotter and dryer conditions (Azani et al. 2019).

This explains why the shift to annual habit occurred in

eastern African cowpea, according to the accessions at

the bottom of clade G. This makes clade G the

northernmost clade of the savanna clades. If the

species Vigna unguiculata originated in southern

Africa, the annual var. spontanea originated in eastern

Africa.

Discrepancies between nuclear and chloroplast

data

Since there are no strong genetic barriers between the

Dekindtiana group subspecies (Echikh 2000), rela-

tionships in this group may be more difficult to

identify. Indeed, there are numerous discrepancies

between nuclear (Pasquet 1999) and the present

cpDNA data, indicating either incomplete lineage

sorting (ILS) and/or intergroup gene flow leading to

chloroplast capture (Rieseberg and Soltis 1991; Mad-

dison 1997; Naciri and Linder 2015).

In ILS, some of the haplotype diversity within a

taxon predates the origin of that taxon if it starts out

with multiple haplotypes, because of retention of

ancestral polymorphism (Maddison 1997). ILS can

cause different taxa to share the same chloroplast

haplotypes even in the absence of hybridization and

usually leads to a general mixture across more or less

the entire range of the taxa (e.g., Comes and Abbott

2001 or Wu and Campbell 2005). It seems that the

existence of stenophylla BWA and stenophylla ZAF

groups sharing haplotypes 10 to 12 should be the result

of ILS.

However, all the other phylogenetic incongruences

between cpDNA and nuclear DNA results are more

likely due to hybridization than to ILS. Indeed,

chloroplast capture is expected to be more commonly

observed than nuclear gene exchange in plants, due to

the smaller effective population size of the haploid

plastid genome, making it more likely that a foreign

chloroplast genotype will become fixed in populations

of the recipient species (Rieseberg and Soltis 1991;

Petit et al. 2003; Currat et al. 2008). In addition,

cpDNA shuffling among closely related plant species

appears to be quite a common phenomenon (e.g. Terry

et al. 2000; Cannon and Manos 2003). Phylogeo-

graphic studies that cover a plant species complex

often show a geographic distribution of the haplotypes

irrespective of the constituent taxa (e.g. Byrne et al.

2002; Petit et al. 2002; Durovic et al. 2017; Wan et al.

2017).

First, there are examples of chloroplast captures at

the accession level. Some accessions are in clades

different from the clade in which the majority of the

accessions is. The best example is the subsp. alba

Fig. 2 Geographic distribution of Vigna unguiculata A and B

clades
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Fig. 3 Geographic distribution of Vigna unguiculata C to G clades. Plastome 12 is the one without any mutation. Plastomes 20 and 21

are the ones at the base of clade G. Plastomes 22 to 25 are not mapped
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accession SP 173 showing haplotype 21. On the other

hand, there are several var. spontanea accessions with

haplotype 10 and 12 in areas where var. spontanea

overlaps with subsp. stenophylla sensu lato.

More striking is clade C, which is made of

accessions from spontanea BWA group (including

MT 621 which shows few spontanea BWA alleles

only) with an isozyme profile intermediate between

var. spontanea and an unknown perennial taxon,

supposed to be subsp. dekindtiana sensu stricto

(Pasquet 1999). Very likely, subsp. dekindtiana

chloroplast was captured in this area (right South of

the actual subsp. dekindtiana sensu stricto area) by

var. spontanea plants, and this unique clade C

haplotype should be subsp. dekindtiana sensu stricto

haplotype.

However, beyond these ‘‘accession or population’’

chloroplast captures, some groups may be of hybrid

origin and their position in the phylogeny likely due to

old chloroplast captures. Since chloroplast capture can

happen between either recently diverged or more

distantly related species, even genera, it can cause

different taxa to share the same chloroplast haplotypes

even in the absence of present hybridization. This is

especially the case when one species invaded the area

occupied by another one until the contact zone arrived

at a place where the second lineage had a competitive

advantage over the first. If there are no areas in which

the second had the competitive advantage, it could

have been driven to extinction by the first species

(Endler 1977; Rieseberg and Soltis 1991; Tsitrone

et al. 2003; Petit et al. 2003).

Groups of hybrid origin

Regarding chloroplast capture at the taxon level, the

case of tenuis ZAF group is the easiest to deal with.

Geographically, the taxon is encountered in the coastal

lowlands from Natal to mid Mozambique, therefore in

a buffer area between stenophylla ZAF and var.

spontanea (Pasquet and Padulosi 2012). Isozyme data

show that tenuis ZAF is very close to var. spontanea

but the alleles with a high frequency in tenuis ZAF and

a low frequency in var. spontanea are all present in

stenophylla ZAF. With all the accessions studied here

having a stenophylla ZAF chloroplast, it seems that

tenuis ZAF is of hybrid origin, arising from a

stenophylla ZAF chloroplast captured by var. spon-

tanea and that var. spontanea, thanks to tenuis ZAF

group, displaced stenophylla ZAF group from its

warmer localities.

Regarding subsp. alba, all accessions except one

are showing haplotype 10, a haplotype dominated by

subsp. stenophylla sensu lato while isozyme data are

showing that subsp. alba is closer to var. spontanea

than to subsp. stenophylla sensu lato. Although less

obvious than the tenuis ZAF case, this is clearly a

second case of chloroplast capture. Within clade F,

subsp. pubescens is also a chloroplast capture case. It

is the closest subspecies to var. spontanea while it has

predominantly a clade F chloroplast.

Among the subspecies and the groups previously

discussed, tenuis ZWE group is also closer to var.

spontanea than to any other isozyme data group while

it shows chloroplast from various clades. The acces-

sions from Harare vicinity belong to clade F, while 3

accessions from Zimbabwe and Zambia belong to

clade G and one from Malawi shows haplotype 12.

Although not morphologically identified as a subsp.

tenuis but clustering with subsp. tenuis with isozyme

data, MT 55 (Zimbabwe) shows haplotype 12. Obvi-

ously, tenuis ZWE is of hybrid origin but with various

female parents, i.e. subsp. stenophylla sensu lato, a

clade F taxon, and var. spontanea.

Regarding clade F, two thirds of clade F is made up

of two taxa of hybrid origin (tenuis ZWE group and

subsp. pubescens), the remaining third of clade F is

made of annual var. spontanea accessions having

captured a clade F chloroplast, with some perennial

var. spontanea also clearly from hybrid origin. Obvi-

ously, clade F was overwhelmed by var. spontanea

and the original taxon may be now extinct. Since

tenuis ZWE group shows numerous subsp. stenophylla

sensu lato alleles (as well as most var. spontanea

accessions from clade F), we can hypothesize that this

initial clade F taxon was similar to subsp. stenophylla

sensu lato. As the two annual accessions at the bottom

of clade F are coming from Botswana (MT 612) and

Namibia (SP 160), i.e., from the stenophylla BWA

area, such a hypothesis appears likely. Hopefully,

future cpDNA phylogenetic studies based on whole

chloroplast sequences should help. In the meantime,

given that clade F original taxon may be considered

extinct, analysis of more material may highlight other

extinct taxa. The case of the Vaillancourt and Wee-

den’s (1992) clade stemming from their mutation 16

would justify the examination of more annual material

from southern Africa.
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If we summarize all these cases of chloroplast

captures, all of them involve var. spontanea on the one

hand and perennial taxa from the southern and western

parts of southern Africa on the other hand, i.e. subsp.

stenophylla sensu lato, subsp. dekindtiana, and the

unknown initial clade F taxon. Indeed, although

crosses are not always easy, perennial subspecies can

be fertilized by subsp. unguiculata pollen and can

yield fertile F1 (Aliyu 2005; Pasquet, unpublished

data). Obviously, var. spontanea displaced these

perennial taxa from their northern and eastern original

areas (coastal Congo, Zambia, Zimbabwe, South

Mozambique and Indian Ocean coastal areas of South

Africa). Since the shift to the annual habit is a common

adaptive strategy in dry and fast-changing environ-

ments, annuals have often advantages over perennials

for colonization and survival in novel habitats (Azani

et al. 2019). Indeed, var. spontanea’s annual and

inbred status provided a large competitive advantage

in the warm tropical savannas. Compared to out-

crossed perennials easily fertilized by foreign pollen,

annual inbred plants are more inbred and are prolific

seeders. Inbred annuals can easily outnumber out-

crossed perennials when they are sympatric in envi-

ronments that are not unfavorable to them. In addition,

since it is the seeds swallowed by mammals or birds

that allow long distance dispersal (Pasquet, unpub-

lished data; Ariani et al. 2018), the prolific seeder var.

spontanea would be better able to invade perennial

territories.

There are numerous additional chloroplast capture

cases, mostly by var. spontanea capturing perennial

chloroplasts and a large number of introgressed var.

spontanea. These include the perennial var. spontanea

from the Bateke Plateau and the Indian Ocean coastal

plains, and, in southern Africa, some var. spontanea

with rootstock like MT 55, the numerous annual var.

spontanea accessions showing 1–2 noded inflores-

cence with a rather high ovule number (MT 102 for

example) or a low ovule number with a multinoded

inflorescence (NI 1381 = TVNU 267 for example),

which cannot be considered as subsp. tenuis plants. In

the end, this border area between perennial taxa with

left-twisted keel and var. spontanea, from Atlantic

Ocean to Indian Ocean, is lined with right-twisted keel

taxa of hybrid origin (subsp. alba, tenuis ZWE group,

and tenuis ZAF group) interspersed with numerous

var. spontanea plants having captured a perennial

chloroplast and annual var. spontanea plants with

clade G chloroplast but showing signs (either through

morphology or nuclear DNA) of introgression from

left-twisted keel perennials.

Nomenclature consequences

Regarding nomenclature, the synonymy between

subsp. letouzeyi—subsp. burundiensis Pasquet pro-

posed after examination of unpublished ITS sequence

data (Pasquet and Padulosi 2012) is confirmed here.

The tenuis ZWE and tenuis ZAF groups are two

different taxa, with different origins. However, if

tenuis ZWE has smaller flowers and a smaller ovule

number (Padulosi 1993), there is a morphological

overlap and not a sharp difference between the two

groups. Therefore, splitting subsp. tenuis could be

unjustified at this stage, especially since both groups

are of hybrid origin with var. spontanea being a parent

of both groups. Subsp. stenophylla sensu lato needs to

be split between subsp stenophylla sensu stricto and

subsp. protracta (E.Mey.) Pienaar since all highland

subsp. stenophylla sensu stricto accessions constitute

clade D with the exception of accession SP 362 in

clade E, which is a lowland accessions (70 km SE of

Tzaneen) that is obviously introgressed. The subsp.

stenophylla sensu lato concept (Pasquet 1993a) does

not seem to be justified any more. However, the status

of var. protracta and var. kgalagadiensis based on pod

pubescence difference would require more data.

Cowpea evolution hypothesis

More importantly, a new hypothesis of cowpea

evolution (Fig. 4) can be drawn up based on data

from the current geographic distribution of the

Fig. 4 Vigna unguiculata evolution hypothesis. Subsp. alba,
subsp. pubescens, and subsp. tenuis are all subspecies of hybrid
origin between annual subsp. unguiculata var. spontanea and

various perennial subspecies. The question mark represents the

hypothetical perennial taxon leading to clade F
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different taxa (Pasquet and Padulosi 2012), the

Pasquet (1999) nuclear data, and the present chloro-

plast data:

1. Since isozyme data (Pasquet 1999) showed the

Mensensis group subspecies separated and more

diversified than the Dekindtiana group subspecies,

the first step should be a split between a forest

taxon leading to the Mensensis group subspecies

and a savanna taxon leading to the Dekindtiana

group subspecies.

2. Then, the present data suggest that the montane

forest subsp. pawekiae separated from the lowland

forest taxon, which was followed by the split

between left-twisted keel subsp. baoulensis and

right-twisted keel subsp. letouzeyi.

3. At the same time, the present data suggest that the

drier savanna taxon would have split into at least

five taxa, one of them becoming inbred and annual

(subsp. unguiculata var. spontanea).

4. In the end, the present data suggest that var.

spontanea invaded the warmer and dryer areas of

the perennial savanna taxa, driving the original

clade F taxon to extinction and displacing the

other taxa to areas too cold or too dry for var.

spontanea. In the process, hybridizations gave

birth to three hybrid taxa more or less lining the

border area between savanna perennials area and

var. spontanea area, i. e. subsp. alba, subsp. tenuis,

and subsp. pubescens.

Conclusion

This work sheds new lights on wild cowpea evolution

as it shows that three wild cowpea subspecies are of

hybrid origin. In the future, complete sequences of

chloroplast from each of the eight clades (considering

haplotype 12 as an additional clade) should clear up

the polytomy and allow a hierarchy of the seven main

taxa. This should allow dating of the different steps of

wild cowpea evolution and an assessment whether the

spread of annual var. spontanea across southern Africa

is anterior or contemporary to the spread of cattle

rearing by southern Africa first herders. Since it is now

possible to use DNA from herbarium material (e.g.,

Staats et al. 2013), the problem of missing taxa (subsp.

dekindtiana sensu stricto, subsp. aduensis, and Vigna

monantha from Somalia) should disappear. In the end,

this work is a first step forward subsequent to

Pasquet’s (1999) work but future work should bring

a more precise confirmation, including timing, of the

present results.

Identification key to the wild subspecies of Vigna

unguiculata

1a. Keel twisted toward left (Fig. 5) 2

2a. Keel with a marked beak 6–8 mm

long (Fig. 5), calyx-lobe 2–5 mm

long, flower 24–33 mm long, pod

13–15 ovuled

subsp. dekindtiana

2b. Keel with a short beak or without

beak (Fig. 5)

3

3a. Calyx-lobe 0.5–2 mm, flower

24–38 mm, pod 16–20 ovuled, pod

black and smooth

subsp. baoulensis

3b. Pod scabrous or pubescent 4

4a. Calyx-lobe 5–15 mm long, flower

20–32 mm long, pod scabrous 15–18

ovuled

5

5a. Stipule 12–27 9 7–10 mm subsp. aduensis

5b. Stipule 9–16 9 3–7 mm subsp. pawekiae

4b. Calyx-lobe 1.5–6 mm long, flower

14–25 mm long, pod 10–15 ovuled,

scabrous or pubescent

6

6a. Stem and pod scabrous or

pubescent, leaflet rhomboid or with

conspicuous lobes, wider than 8 mm

subsp. protracta

6b. Stem and pod scabrous, never

pubescent, leaflet linear, up to 8 mm

wide, not or slightly lobed

subsp. stenophylla

1b. Keel twisted toward right with a

short beak up to 3 mm long (Fig. 5)

7a. Pubescent stem, leaflet, and pod,

long inflorescence internodes, calyx-

lobe 1.5–5 mm, flower 17–24 mm,

pod 13–17-ovuled

subsp. pubescens

7b. Scabrous or smooth stem and pod,

short inflorescence internodes

8

8a. Inflorescence 1–2-noded, calyx-

lobe 1–4 mm, flower 14–22 mm, pod

12–17-ovuled

subsp. tenuis

8b. Inflorescence multinoded 9

9a. Seed 3–6 mm long, calyx-lobe

4–15 mm, flower 23–30 mm, pod

17–21-ovuled

subsp. letouzeyi

9b. Calyx-lobe 0.5–4.5 mm, flower

15–23 mm

10
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10a. Seed 2–3 mm long, calyx-lobe

0.5–4.5 mm, flower 17–23 mm, pod

16–22-ovuled

subsp. alba

10b. Seed 3–5 mm long, calyx-lobe

1.5–4 mm, flower 15–23 mm, pod

10–18-ovuled

subsp. unguiculata
var. spontanea

Fig. 5 Vigna unguiculata keel morphology. Subsp. dekindtiana
long keel beak from specimen Welwitsch 2264 (BM) (top left),

subsp unguiculata var. spontanea short keel beak from

accession SP 87 (top center), subsp. baoulensis without keel

beak from accession SP 136 (top right), subsp. alba keel twisted

to the right from accession SP 74, the keel beak hide the

stigmatic surface (bottom left), subsp. baoulensis keel twisted to
the left from accession SP 136, the absence of keel beak makes

the stigmatic surface visible (bottom right)
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